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Paul PattUlo fight» an unknown to a finish 
on May 10 for *200 a lido, and than ha fights 
Ryan of Grand Rapids 11 rounds on May 17. 
Ha la doing well hare. There Is another fight 
here on May 10 between Fred Stock, late of 
Toronto, end David Latta of Muskegon, 
Miob. They are to fight to a finish at i90 
pounds Billy Boyd paid a visit here and 
made a few hundred last week.

International Benyh Show of Dog*.

The following gentlemen have consented to 
act as the commit ee to take charge of the 
International Hopeh Show of dogs which Is 
to be held In connection with the next Toron
to Industrial Exhibition under the rules of 
the Canadian Kennel (.lab, via:

Messrs. V. W. Postletb waits, J. Mancy, J. 
Maugban, H. B. Donovan, C. H. Nelson, 
John Wilson, J. Henderson, Jackson, Mitch- 
ener, K Junior, Kirk and Captain C. Gré
sillé Bars ton. These gentlemen met yester
day afternoon at the offices of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association for organisation and 
Mr. Postletbwaite vu appointed chairman. 
The preparation of the premium list was re
ferred to Messrs. Jackson. Mancy, Wi son and 
Maughan, the ssme to be submitted to tbe 
full committee fo* consideration at their 
meeting to be held on Tuesday next, when tbe 
appointment of a supt rintendent for the show 
and the Judges will also be decided on.

Toronto 'Cyclists Sociable.
A very pleasant evening was spent at the 

Toronto Bicycle Club's sociable In tbe lodge 
rooms, Association HaU, yesterday. Captain 
Chandler presided with bis usual grace and 
dignity The room was comfortably filled 
with the member* in uniform, their fellow- 
cyclists. tbe Wanderers, also la club costume 
and their pretty lady friends. The T.B.C. 
tileo Club,which has made a record for itself, 
again demonstrated that it Is an unusually 
strong and attractive musical organisation. 
There were several clever recitations and 
songs by the versatile Toronto members. 
Refreshment» were served by Lloyd during 
the evening.

The Butchers’ Cricket Club.
The Toronto Butchers’ Cricket Club mot 

last night in Shaftesbury Hall and elected 
the following officers for the ensuing «canon:

President. Henry Frankland; first vice- 
president, Henry Norris; second vice-presi
dent, George Chessman; secretary, Frank 
Norris; treasurer, Henry Jones, hecretary’s 
address, Frank Norris, 3» Youges treat.

Spots of Sport.
The Brooklyn Lacross i team defeated the 

Lebighs at Bethlehem, Pa., Saturday .1 to 8. 
Crosby played best for Brooklyn. The game 
took plaice in a drenching rai..

best ofdoes not MISSIONARY LARGE WAS MURDERED TO ITHE TRADE
IWW

, _________ Attack nwa-Ed-
.. eend Yakut’ Gossip.

Loraoir, April 28.-4 large German force 
rnder Major Wiesmann has left Bagamayo 
to attack Uwa. The British corvette 
Turquoise with the British Viowoousul on 
board has sailed for Ktlwa to protect British Tom Warden Bangs Tlteoyhb# for Tour 
interests there. Bag.—Which is About 'Vanity. Total

The Dahomlans are felling tbe palm trees Hlttlng-Schults Pitches a Creditable 
«round Porto Novo, thtui destroying the crop Game—The Mew Men All fihow up
for several years. The French cruiser Sane Weil-Yesterday*» Basbnll Scores.
^her^^v * , , « was a cold and bleak day when the

Su^xssr1^^ tîsssas
the construction of a railway from Beshd to 
Enssllee, ths'saaooi-t of the former place, 

lbe Hamburger Nachriohten asserts that 
’ÎÜ* al’P**r In Parliament, 

tn>t with the sole object of lending his voice 
to the Council of State.

(toners! Lehndorff, an aide-de-oamp to the 
“nperor, and Herr Stumm, German 
“•“frtor toSpaln, will visit Prince Bismarck 
rtjfrtodrictoruto and spend several days

The state of stags In Crete has been raised 
•“*2«rtial law has been abolished. The 
Christians are Jubilant

TATES’ O OSSIP.

A Munchausen Story from Berlin - All 
About Edmund’s Royal Friends.

London, April 9».—There Is a story going 
about Berlin which remtotto one of the Arch
bishop of Granada and Gil Bias Emperor 
William some weeks ago sent In an anony
mous
ganeral staff, which Count Waldersee not 
only crlticieed but ridiculed. The Emperor, 
who was present, became so excited that 
Gen. von Caprivt, who was listening, began 
to suspect that His Majesty must be tbe 
author, and he at once proceeded to support 
the ideas of the writer, which he eulogised, 
describing_the essay as In every way ad
mirable. The Emperor then disclosed the 
rncret and begged Count Waldersee to toll 
him candidly whether (ton. von Caprivi bad 

vinced him that His Majesty’s views were 
. being that the Count re

peated bis former observations bat In milder 
terms and then the Emperor could not conceal 
hta anger, tharesnlt being that the Count 
went to Italy for a holiday. Probably it was 
General von Caprivi’e intelligent appreci
ation of His M ijeety’s eesav which first re
commended him for the poet of Cnancfilor.
The authors of the best three essays In this 
competition made their names known after 
the a war* bad been given and tbe Emperor 
would have been delighted, and with reason,
If be had won a prise anonymously; so that 
he was much irritated and mortified to fin i 
his paper put aside with scorn and derision.

The Queen paid several visits to tbe grand 
ducal mausoleum on Roeennohe daring her 
stay at Darmstadt. She was accompanied 
on one occasion by Empress Frederick. Both 
of them placed large wreaths on the tomb of 
Princess Ann<c^

Tbe Prince of Wales will go to Hamburg, 
as usual, about the middle or August, unless, 
indeed, he should decide to try Kissingen, 
where the Duke of Edinburgh is to be.

It is exceedingly probable that the Princess 
of Wales will pay another visit to tbe baths 
of Scbwaltocn about the middle of August 

Prill cert Christian is looking remarkably 
well an*is -in very good spirits, tihe and 
her daughters attended the bazar at Wind
sor last week, at which she evidently did a 
thriving trade. There is very little evidence 
of the weakness of tbe princess’ sight, ex
cept that she had grown thinner.

V?
James In HI. Great Play at 
AsNWfoiWIts Opera at 

the Grand.
1 o# hu^wiT”••’•another exemplification
H ft m2K5 “ ‘yenUe- at the Aoadsmy
/ Sh^bUnUVT*'!lnF’ when he appeared In
U %£*** P£”i* femlUar tragedy of
I —m virginiua" This play gives full soom 
- ■ **» TiH“y of such an act£

as Mr. James, and he took fnU advantage
°'Z2Z,°r** f,*00™ a point. He is 
rebOst. dignified, with a voice powerful but

P*rt®ot control, and so is fairly eo- 
titled by natural gifts, enhanced by careful 
etqge training, to take a high rank among 

-, . , til* few American tragedians. He to ably
The World’s telegraphic columns supported by Means. Ferry, Leighton.

or I
The World's local columns contain the fingers or soma *•

th« now a. oil the nevw ami nothing but the tdnvRH? ~F\\ othsr Uttie piece at by* 
— Use*» sad compete rtSUk of dally ShewUl yst ha more celebrated.

iw in this m^rveio isiy growing city «wrnoon ths Louis James Company
as made it me Toronto people’s paper. Present -• Ingomar* and this evening
lirnSlhaUs ‘ieefanS* ?°llth'n* cttft °e"ar ” *
lamobd and track, crosse end orsase, field 
•dittoed. The World Is the sportsman's

THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT

Titoombs will pitch in the opening game 
against Detroit to-morrow.

Notwithstanding Newman’s sore arm four 
of tbe Toronto’s ware sought In attempting 
to steal second.

The student» are proud 
team and liberally applauded 
efforts of their favori tea 

Yesterday afternoon a very warmly con
tested game of baseball Was played between 
thu Independents and Elementary Latins of 
St Michael'' College, tbe former winning by 
a score of 18 to 12. B,Meries—Ramot and 
Cswley: Murphy and Daly.

Phil Powers has

m
The Worst Fears Confirmed by a Press 

Despatch from San Francisco—What 
the Secretary Says.

Sax Francisco, Apr# 29.—The steamship Gaelic 
arrived this morning from Hoag Kong and Yoko
hama Japanese advices sta'e that Rev. T. A 
large, belonging to the Methodist Mission of 

was stabbed to death by two burglars at 
lence In Tokio April 6. One of the 

murderers has been caught
[The World aat night saw Rev, Dr. A.

Sutherland and showed him the above dee- 
patch. Tbe doctor slid he was afraid the 
news was too true, but he thought there must 
be a mistake in tbe date April 5. If this 
were correct the news should have arrived 
earlier. He would be gird to think that there 
was no malignity on account of Mr. Large 
batojt a Christian missionary. There had re- 
oentiy been opposition and persecu
some parts of Japan, but Tokio was oon- .... ™ ,
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AOAINBT TBE LOCAL CN1TERS1TT 
SIX E.VÜ V ,SPECIAL NOTICE

Owing to a change of management In the 
largest and best manufactories of India rub* 
ber garments, they decided to clow out theft 
whole stock, end to do so offered it at a oon* 
side rable discount on regular price. One of 
our buyers being on the spot secured theft 
Sh?L® **2rk °.f Ladles’ and Misses’ India 
Rubber Circulars and Dolmans, which we 
now have in stock, and offering in tot* 
assorted. '

We advise merchants wlsbing to procure 
orders wriy ****** to ln*P0Ct and place theft

Filling Letter Order» « Specialty 

ORDERS SOLICITED

~ of their ball 
all successful

toe
his Wit

wei

ÇM
wilmLeague umpire, go long as tSe° League 

Iieopl- standby and sw such men appoin ed 
they ought not to complain when their club 
gets the raw end. Thl* to the man who 
downed the Pbll.taeln favor of Boston right 
along last season.—Philadelphia Times.

Jay Feats, who last season played first 
base for the Cleveland» Is now manager of 
tbe Cleveland Players’Club and in Pittsburg 
with it at present He says Buffalo extend» 
the new league a for larger patronage toao 
it expected at the start, and that Cleveland's 
share of the receipts was exceedingly gratify
ing. In his opinion tbe opening day In 
Cleveland with the Chloagos will ee a me
morable one.

The Yale College team evidently believe In 
muscular Christianity, and yet it to perfectly 
safe for any men to umpire their games pro
viding his decisions are not too one-sided. 
Among the members of the team who have 
b en converted recently are Catcher Poole, 
Czptain Calliune, First Baseman McBride, 
Centre Fielder and Change Pitcher Dalzell, 
CHinge Catcher McClung and Gravee 
Pitcher Stagg, it to wall known, is • coming 
pastor.

Vickery pitched for the Phillies, and bedld 
It a good deal after the manner the fellow In 
the band played the trombone—that Is, by 
jerks, fits and starts. He was decldedl v 
wild and kept getting wilder as the day 
advanced toward the eventide. The war 
Fout» end a few of the Brooklynite* treated 
his curve* and drops waa enough to drive 
anyone wild. On the contrary, Bobby 
Caruther* was In perfect form and never 
pitched a better game of ball—Brooklyn 
paper.

Batsmen of tbe calibre of Anson. Holliday, 
Tucker, Dunlap, McKean, Usrutbers, Big 
Thompson and other leading League players

I?—............. IÇ, V, I ir"i "j "} —yprei—1—t^e’lïlL’TSKm'wK
feiflarriirtwa SSffiriWKB
Srbniis: BtcrlBcv hits—coii-msn». connnra 1/Uun ball bard. They cannot add force to their

—:— It is a noteworthy fact that, says a West*
Games ToAlay. ern paper, with ver/ few exceptions, all the

Playen' Leacrue' New York at Brooklyn kadiug batftnen of the profession take an

ffljUiPSSSFffiS psup
jkkïsssæ: sü«s gasaasiaassaas

American Association: Athletic* at on the right foot, with the left free to move. 
Brooklyn at Rochester, Columbus Then, when a ball comes at the right height,

• at Toledo. step forward and meet it the same time the
bat is swung. This adds force to tbe blow 
and gives the ball additional momentum.

been a- X Cutm>. -5I > Al
Cot 

l- eonThe Toronto pitchers did not exert them
selves unduly. Each twirier went in for 
three innings. Wardell banged a corking 
four bagger off Titcombe In the second and 
Newman, who caught for the Collegians, 
secured a single off the south paw In the first. 
These, with a bit off Bared in he eighth, were 
the total results of ’Vanity'* sticks. Bobaltc 
pitched a strong game for the University for 
six Innings, only four scattered hits being 
secured during that period. Four singles 
were made off him to the seventh when 
Bennett relieved him and only allowed a hit 
to each of the remaining innings 

Tbe Toron toe showed up well bat their 
opponents were scarcely sufficiently hard 
batters to Invite any brilliant fielding feats. 
The outfielders had only one opportunity, 
that being Bottenus' acceptance of Schulte's 
line hit to the seventh. Their twirtors, too, 
had good control of the ball, Atkiseon giving 
only one and Serad two bues on belli 
Shortstop Ike handled himself well notwith
standing his brace of errors; while Captain 
Fete Wood was perfectly at home on first 
buss. Tbe acore:

\ I atn
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H1THE CITY’S SHARE IN RELIEF.
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Aibani In «te Traviata.”
The diva favored Toronto last night to 

grand opera, and Italian at that, and drew 
the best and finest audience of the 
and tide baa been an exceptionally fine

the heavy character of the pieoe, and fre-

Madame Aibani sang ‘‘Home, Sweat Home ’ 
“Trial by Jury.”

Thir bright little opera of Gilbert ft Sul
livan1! will be periormed at the Grenadiers’

KT wwnu
bright and sparkling “Pinafore” series of 
operas and It intensely funny. It hat been 

with care as follows: Plaintiff, Mrs. 
Cecil Gibson; Defendant, A. B. Cameron; 
Judge. Dougla* Armour; Counsel, J. F. 
ThotoaonÇüier J. A. Macdonald; Foreman, 

Cibeon, with a fuU chorus of bridas- 
mpids and jurors. The entertainment takes 
place May 18 and 14

The Toronto Vocal Society.
The annual meeting of the Vocal Society 

elected '1 ***’ n*ght wllen theee officers were

Honorary President—J. K. Kerr, Q.G 
ffipsident—George Masson, 
Vlce-Pretidente—D. Kemp and W. H.

Facts and Figures Submitted at the An
nual Meeting of the House of In

dustry—An Exceptional Winter.
The annual meeting of the House of In

dustry board was held yesterday afternoon, 
President Samuel Alcorn in the chair.

The annual reports were presented and 
adopted. That from the Board of Manage
ment showed a slight falling off to «ubwrip- 
tiona The treatment of tramps according to 
the labor tost has proved a success During 
the year 1410 fo>..iliee have been relieved, a 
considerable Increase over the previous year 

The casual committee reported that for 
the year ending March 81 the men casuals 
a^t1?1 numbered 1481 and tbe women 128.

Thl* Is a statement of tbe casuals: Casuals 
™ *r*rd«. 7018; worked, 4255; refused to
:u°trk»oXr1:,mP8b1^ 8681 eeot ‘w°y

The expenditure on capital account since 
tost repo: ting was $1000; for the support of 
the Wayfarers’ Lodge I1H0&

In the report of the Committee on Visita
tion and Outdoor Relief t le increase in the 
number of families relieved was attributed 
to the prevalence of the epidemic to grippe.
April

for bread; for coal and wood, 84J0J and for 
Pavilions <I4V, making a total of 287(10.

The superintendent’s report of relief af 
and poor assis**! for the same gave 

„ _ number in house, «0;
in on Apnri,ffiS®, 50; admitted *ce, 70; 
discharged, 80, died, 8; average Sim. er 
in building for, casual poor dur
ing the winter months per night, 75. 
Out-door poor—1450 families: 966 men, 1830 
women and 2639 children, averaging Sin each 
family.
^Thetreasurer’s statement showed a balance

The present board of trustees was ap
pointed for the ensuing year. The 
managers were appointed with the exception 

‘hree ohauges making Prof Goldvin 
Smith, Prof. Ashley and J. H. Patterson 
members.
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I ToHIS HOUR HAS COME.
_ / It requires no elaborate process of demoo- 

ftration to show that Hou. C. F, Fraser to 
what may be called the cohesive force of the 
Mowat Government Ho holds H together. 
It to equally oertain that hie withdrawal there
from ie but a question of short t ips. Mr. A. 
M. Earn has already gone out, and it to an 

f open secret that Mr. Drury la tired of the
j ■, position he hokto. This being the cate, who

Is to constitute tbe Cabinet in case Mr. Mowat 
I s , should be sustained at the polls)

A favorite argument of the Reform sheets 
and orators to to point to the alleged paucity 

oa the Opposition aide of

!m O’.
the
mi:1

l7 to the annual competition 6t the
M:PIANOS it

|v
mk'j

aGrim, c ... s a h ; a . Onmtt.su..( iilcme i, ri s i ii i ii « X«wm*n. e.iF&s, i 15h

i i !,} 11 sRlckluy, lb. 1 « I l I . I'avne. If...
Tlicomhe. p 1 o <• u i Svokler, rf.
AikUnon. p 1 h o o l (j
fc«n»4l, p... 8 $ ffl o I

Totals....«ft 1 0|1 Si

u ho a, a 
U| 0 » ÿ i

a . • « *
i an i.1.

0| 14 0 0 
0 1" 

I (M mi 4 0
4 h 0 (i u h 
8 « u h u 0

1; 117 King-atreat west, Toronto -/ ■
of■Si 4 I I ' cm

S Moat Reliable Plano Made

That Mowat, If successful, win have to re- 
«««struct his Cabinet is certain.

Are not the members of the late Assembly 
on the Opposition side of the Hones equal, 

for man, to those on the Government

ll
LABOB TKOUBT.Et.

The Hamilton Strike-ZHandrods Throw 
Out of Work»

Hamilton, April 39.-The strike of the 
weavers assumed a serions form to-day, 
when, on account of tbe trouble, between 
430 and 440 men, women and children were 
thrown out of employment, When tin* 
check weavers went out at the* Ontario cot
ton mills on Monday morning the duck 
weavers bad some material on their looms 
and they did not wmt to stop work until 
they had finished It The strikers met yee- d
terday afternoon and one result, of thi 
meeting was that the duck weavers went oe* 
this morning. Tnere are fifteen os’ 
twenty of the latter, and it ’ Is understood 
that no reduction was made to their wages 
With all the weavers out there waa no work 
for the carders, spinners and dyers, so at 
noon to-day the remaining employee were 
notified that the mill would clue» down;
This will throw a great many people out of 
employment and some of them are not pre- 
isred (or a long holiday. It to not known 

how long the mill will be shut down. The 
strikers are determined that they won’t gird 
in until the old rates'are restored, and a« the 
company has a large stock on hand It is 
doubtful If any change will be made.

There are about 140 weavers out at the 
Ontario cotton mills A committee has been 
appointed to deal with the company to the 
event of any negotiations being entered into 
for a settlement.

Many Anarchists Arrested In France.
Paris. April 29.—Twelve anarchiste [were 

arrested here yesterday. Among them were 
t ie Marquis de Mores, his secretary, M.
Mondacq, and M. Provost, secretary of the 
Hairdressers' Union. Forty more anai~ 
chiste, among them being an Italian who 
gave hie name as Capriani, were arrested 
here to-day for attempting to create disor
ders by workingmen. The Anarchist Com
mittee has resolved that the orders of the * 
police (or the regulation of the demonstra
tion Thursday will ba qrnye 1 by the anar
chists, A number of additional arrests have 
been made at various place* throughout \
France of persona who are charge, with In
citing the workingmen to riot and pillage on 
May L ' Further arrests have been made at 
Lyons of anarchist» who were endeavoring 
to toolte workingmen to violence. The po
lice visited a number of houses of suspecte 
and seized explosives and a number of iettes* 
from conspirators to other cities.

Lumber Interest* Suffer.
Chicago. April 29.—The carpenters’ strifes 

has seriously affected the lumber Interests fj 
here. Lumber vessels have been lying at chd 
lumber market for three to five days, then 
being no sale at any price, tbs buyers tokiui j 
advantage of the strike to hammer tin 
market down. At present there are souu I 
10,000,000 feet of lumber on the market, Th< 
stocks on hand to tbe yards show an incisa» 
of 12,0Q0,000 feet of hardwood lumber oral 
that of last year at this time and a decrease 
of 30,000,000 pine The shipper* and buven 
had laid out for a year of unusual activity.
Freights are fair and it to expected several 
hu ge demurrage bills will have to be paid.

con TotwH...... 8' 3 J7 18 4 tli-correct, tbe result
y it
Mr

f tlt•Met
Where, then, would Mr. Meredith experi

ence greater trouble than Mr. Mowat to 
! Arming.Cabinet)

The plain fact of the matter is, Mowat 
Mutt Go. ^

HI» Hour Has Conte,

these
■

me
i* If
essThe sab-committee of the Amateur Ath

letic Association of Canada, on the esse of 
Clews* of Ottawa, charged with professional
ism. have agreed to report in favor of tiis re
instatement. EUaixl, of tne Shamrocks, has 
been adjudged a professional^ by the same

J. 8. Harriman, who claims to be the 
championpedeetrian of the world, arrived to 
Topeka, Kan., Saturday afternoon, on his 
wav to San Francisco. He is engaged in 
walking from his home to Wabash, Ind., to 
San Francisco, on a wager with Mr. Mc
Donald of New York. John L. Sullivan’s 
backer, to walk the distance, estimated at 
8000 miles to 63 days. He left Wabash April 10 
and Is up with bis schedule time. He U ac
companied by two judges, Fred. Gabbard of 
Wabash for himself —--I Fred. Drummond of New York for McDonald. u

The championship billiard match between 
Jacob Schaefer and George F. Blossom, set 
by agreement for June next in New York 
city, will probably be deferred. Desiring to* 

[o to San Francisco to play J. F. B. McCleery 
Schaefer has asked for a postponement of the 
other match until about Julv 15. It would 
be folly to play to that month, as a corporal's 
guard-would not be to town to see the game. 
Blossom wired Imck that the contest would 
have to take place according to contract or 
lie deferred until October next No answer 
having been received from Schaefer up to 5 
p.m. yesterday it ii surmised that he has 
a.ready started for California.—N.Y. Herald.

TBE BVTCUXXS APPitOVE OP IT.

Blake.
Lib-arian—M. J. Macnamara.

_ Honorary Secretary and Treasurer—H. 
Bout lier.

Assistant Secretary-Treasurer—H. Tin
ning, jr.

Commlttoe-F. W. Ball, A. Boss, J. Hedley, 
Mrs, J. B. HaU, Mre. Blake, Mrs. Donnelly.

The Last Rehearsal.
The Choral Society held its final rehearsal 

last evening to the Pavilion. The choruses 
were conducted by Mr. E iward Fisher To
morrow evening the society will be assisted 
by Miss Elizabeth Hamlin (soprano) of 
Boston, and the Mendelssohn Quintet Club of 
Boston. The reputation of this dub is well 
known by lover* of music. Bex pi«" at 
Nordheimer'a * *

taki
I % nei

The Indianapolis News having laid that “to 
Northern Michigan there are several counties 
without a church of any denomination and 
tboreands of mm, women and children grow 
«Pin the towns and In the woods who never 
bare heard the word of God or —n a 
ttanth," a contemporary wants to know, “Is 
this true r Certainly 11s true. The lumber 
réglons are referred to.

“ifrhrt are the Liberals of the city of 
London going to do about it I” queries The
London Advertiser. It to no great trouble to England’» Greatest Tenor.

11 ' “call the turn" on that W. R. Meredith wfil To htid this proud title is no mean achleve-
be Ûie next member. ment, and the fame and glory attached to

~ ■ ------- * this honor belongs without fear or doubt to
They are endeavoring on the other side of the eminent tenor, Mr. Edmund Lloyd, who

Inline to enact a federal bankruptcy law, visite Toronto next Monday evening. The
after the manner of Canada It to pointed Pavilion will present an animated appear-
out that meet of the commercial centres of 61106 on that evening, as ail lovers of song Cable Flashes.

, »WmtoaU^fto”lmrgê*bmtoMConoern!fand a^th^noS? Christian, have been murdered

/ * most of the smaU one* do bustoeee to two or totisîictongaFrldV" Thesnb®nPu<» B»t The Grand Duke of Oldenburg has been
/ more states. The fact that the laws to the . appointed Governor of Fmnlond.

Baverai states differ —.-i--,-.. '............... Oth«r Amusement Matters. The Duke of Seville has been appointed to
of tba commerce of *L Davidson, the treasurer of “Pete” a high Government petition to Havana. -

B«k«A now Playing at J.cotu A ITePope h« confeired the Order of Chri,t
, “v*0*0? «rtomg out ofthe Sparrow* Opera House, was formerly upon Dr. Wtouthoret, leader of the German
fact that their righto and reqpomdbilittae ere treesurer of the same hn,.« «-hn. u».. c.erical party. >.
changed when they cram state lines. The under the management o^Chariey Shaw FuU returns show a tremendous failing off
différente and conflicting provisions of state and he is thw week kent busv ^shaking **“ B^aUrngist vote at the municipal elec-

_>-<—fewlLS£e therefore obstructions to commerce hands with old. friends and patrons li™ *° France.
and chargee upon It Injustice Is worked by of the bouse. Mr. Baker will during Repairs to the City of Paris are to be made 
the state laws relating to preferences, which 2“ *atter pert of the week revive wjtn »U «peed and she wlu probably be to
do awav with th. T tUe sncceee of his earlier starring days, eervlti8 again by inldenromer.

ol eqmtable dis- "Chris and Lens,” the talented soubrette, The German naval and,military attache, 
tribu tidn by enabling one creditor to oolteet Ada BoebeU, taking the rert formerly played at 84 Petersburg are tilftted coldly by
the amount due, while another, having equal by Mr. Baker’s late partner, Farron. Ru sign officers, and their expulsion from tbe
lights, goes empty handed', , H“ry Clark, business manager of “One of clubs to which they belong is contemplated.

j —------------------------- . '““V whi<* appears all next week at Z The Brazilian Government hat grand the
OUR SCHOOL AFFAIRS. Jacobs A Sjiarrow s, paid a flying visit to tbé petition of the Bahians asking that tne Gov-

Mr G W Rom dno* him=if tit? yesterday, j ernor of Bahia be recalled, and that Presi-
does himself no credit in A large audience witnessed the production dëut Fonseca’s brother be anuointed Govar- ptoeding the baby act in regard to the con- of “The Hidden Gem,” by the students to ” h3h£S&

ditibn of the French schools to the extreme Michael’s College uall last evening, for
^^r^rTbn0^^ «"VoStssSEL

Will accuse hbn lOf a lack of self most creditauly. Tbe drama was written 
cither energy or intelligence, and when he by Hie Eminence Cardinal Wiseman. It 
pleads that he did not know the exact stand- consists of three acte and shows a moral 
tog of these schools the natural inference to vein through tbe play. A number

old way till the condition of things was of Mr. F. Napolitano. 
brought to his notice in such a way th&tiie , An attraction of unusual interest to &U 
did not dare ignore it / lovers of pure drama which will be presented

And when ao brought Ma ntHehio rofnim SÎ t*le Academy all next week is Denman » ,“T i JTnen 80 , orougbt his pitiable refuge Thompson’s domestic play of New England 
laid in the appointment of a commission to life, “ The Old Homestead.” *
investigate. To investigate what? That Commencing to-raorrow the well-known 
which it was his duty as Minister of Educa- ®°8ton Ideals will for the rest of the week be

Beetm^Tj^SiMowati 7- ^L^ed0”10”" ^ wito
His Hour Has Come, The benefit concert given last night In

-------- ---------------------- Shaftesbury Hall by the band of the Gov-
The Montreal Wttneee, which Is certainly £rnor, Qvneral’a B«ly Guard was attended 

favorable to the Mowat Gnr«rnm«nt « lalY? audience, and the selections ny
it awwat Govemmrat, ex- the excellent band were heartily enjoyed
ita belief In a qualified sort of way and enthusiastically applauded. 1

-that there la a change at hand to the 
political rulers of this province. Evidently 
His Hour Has Come.
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Î THE DANGEROUS WHEEL.

Still Another Citizen Run Down by a 
Rider — A Bylaw I»

After Th. m.
It is probable that at the next meeting of 

the City Council the aldermen will'be asked 
to pass a bylaw regulating bicycle traffic on 
the public streets. Three serious accidents, 
attended with grave injury to the victims, 
have occurred within the past week, all being 
caused through the indiscriminate lhaste with 
which tbe votaries of the wheel skim over 
the public thoroughfares. The latest victim 
»as taken to the Hospital last night

On Friday evening last an old uiun named 
Thomas Green, residing at 140 Jaryisetreet 
was crossing that thoroughfare when he was 
knocked down by a bicycle, the rider falling 
on him. Before be coukl be recognised the 
bicyclist again mounted his machine and 
skimmed away. Greeu was earned to his 
home, but yesterday his condition became ao 
serious that his medical attendant ordered 
his ramotjal to the General Hospital. 
Green is suffering from severe injuries to the 
spine, and to addition has a badly bruised 
arm.
> It Is proposed that a oylaw will 
compelling all bicyclists to sound ! 
as they drive along the streets af 
and moderate their rate of speed/ at 
tersectioo of st.ee ta

Another Talk on Irelalnd.
At Association Hall last eyei 

8. McKee of Belfast delivered 
the subject, “Tbe Irish Question t 
Protestant Standpoint"
Patterson presided aud Grand Master 
man occupied a seat on tbe pi 
lecturer reviewed the history of lie 
during the past century or two and
trailed the counter at tbe time of G#a ___
with its condition to-Jay. Ho also dreW com
parisons between the peaceable, law-abiding 
and orderly and consequently prosperous 
north and tne lawless south, and 
that It was no wonder so much pa _ 
existed to a section where it was nwîeeary" 
to have a posse of police at every meeting to 
preserve order-tt was but the effort of a 
cause.. Mr. McKee quoted statistical 
tbe trade of Ireland, north awtvhon _ 
suectivety, and contrasted that dTthe )resent 
day with the importe and exports of a few 
decades since. ’ /

THI NATION AI. IZAOCR 
Name,

1f<
Name. 

Boston .
w, 4 ^

Pltisnurg......... 4 8 ClndonMI.S 4
SStev::.:44 ! ^vc,fc

, , THE Al IRICAN AMtcCIATIOM.
Lonlsrltle........... 7 2 Columbus....
Athletic................ o * Brooklyn ....
Rochester............  0 2"
8t. Louis..,

IT. L. AOA1X AT ELIZABETH.

The Winners of Nix Race* on the New 
Jersey Track.

Elizabeth, April 29,—Tbe horses returned 
6 from the Linden track to day for the evening 
jj races. The results were as follows :
S First race, % mile—Salisbury 1, Fitzroy 2, 
8 Hancocas 3. Time 103)4.

Second race, % mile—Prince Howard 1, 
Flambeau 2, Kempland 8. Time L18.

Third race. % mile—Count Luna L Royal 
Garter 2, Little Barefoot 8. Tim : 1.17V.

Fourth race, IX milee—Judge Morrow 1, 
Jack Rose 2. Homeopathy 8. Time 2,01V.

Fifth race, V mile—Highland L«»« 1, Young 
Grace 2, Claudine 3.—Time ,.1L 

Sixth race, 1 mile—Sparling L little Jake 
2, Hamlet 3L Time l.Ai/L

Events nt Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn.. April 29.—First race, 

% mile—Eight to Seven 1, Tom Ktarns 2, 
Cbll Howie 3, Time 1.24.

Second race. % mile—Doug Knapp 1, Rose 
Howard 2, Piazza & Time 1.14V. 
n Ttord race, M mil-—Beltenkeltor 1, Eng
lish Ladv 2, Blackburn 8. Time 1. lev 

Fourth race, 1 mile—R.bjspiarre 1, Maori 
a -. a. 3,Atticus8, Tim. 1.4» ^

A 2 I 2 0 0 1 1 x— 9 10 6
.0 SI 00 0010-4 6 5

Battei-iee-Ooughlln and, Nagle- Daniels and 
Miller. Umpire—Zacharlas.

TBZ AN ERICA* ASSOCIATION.
At Rochester: The Rochmter-Brooklyn game 

was postponed owing to trot ground*.
At Syracuse: The Syracuse-Athletics game was 

postponed on account of wet grounds.
At Louisville: g. g.

Louisytile............ ..0 1 00 1 00000 8—4 W 8
To.txio."..................00000080000-8 8 5

Batterie»—Goods 1 and Weyokbeoker; Sprague 
and Rogers. Umpire—iVDeu.

At 8t. Louis: e, *. E.
§t. Louis..................... 8 0 1 00 00 0 8-6 9 2
Columbus.................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0—1 9 7

Batteries—Rnmeay and Earle; Gastreigbt and 
O Connor. Umpire-O’Connell.

• THE PLATEES' LBU.OCTL

two8 4
9 0

.........« 8 feï.

;ra.s.rT?“B«E:
Chicago.............. 4 2 Htlstiu
Buflalo..

i

fm,1Boston 4
4rmsmirg...............

S'-Jî'T'i*V**•*;•••• 4 ? Ç6W York........Piiihulelphla.;.... 4 9 Cleveland...........
r>

m6| ■-i;

Battles for Pennants. heTHE NATIONAL LEAOCE letAt Brooklyn:
Brooklyn.........
Boston....... .

liuticiies—Hughes and Daly: Nichols and Gan- 
Umpire*—Powers and McDermott.

At Philadelphia: g, a. e.
Philadelphia...............0 01 0 0 0 1 0 8— 5 0 2
New York.....................000100018—4 0 1

Boiteries—Gleason and Clements; Russia and 
Buckley. Umpire Lynch.

At Cleveland: a. a. E.
Cleveland.................... 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0-8 A 1
Cincinnati..,....,....'10100000 1— 8 7 1

Batteries—tillkn and Zimmer; Foreman and 
Kennan. Umpire—llcQuada 

At Chicago:
i Chicago..........
Pittsburg.......

0 8 8 1 0 0 0 0 x—S *4 *6
looooi 0 0 0—8 7 a
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They Want a Public Abattoir for To
ronto.

The council chamber last night contained 
fully oue hundred representative butchers of 
of the city assembled to c. infer with the 
Joint committee of the Looel Board of Health 
and the Markote and License Committee to 
the matter of the proposed public abattoir. 
Ainoug the more prominent members of the 
trade present were: Bynj. Smith, William 
Creatock, Ubapm m Byuious, Henry H. 
Frankland, Cornelius f Flanagan, Joehu i 
lngnam, James Merton, Hugh Kelley, Wil
liam Harris, John Harris, George Cuesman, 
George Bo.ton, Henry Nickson, Be.,jamiu 
Nagle, Henry Jones, William Booth.

Mayor Clarke was to the chair. The 
aldermen present were: Franklaud, Carlyle 
(St. Aud.), Ueirge .Verrai, AU,m, Ritchie, 
8a ndvrs, McMud.n, timali, Branuou, Gibbs, 
J. E. Verrai

The sense of tbe mwttog wee in fivor of 
an abattoir being built, and a motion by 
Mr. Ingham to that effect was carried unani
mously. It was furtUer resolved that tbe 
thauks of tbe butchers of Toronto, to mas» 
meeting assembled, were due to the Mayor 
and the mein tiers -if the Markets and License 

“"d thft IfW’iil F -nrd of Hea tn 
for their exce lent repjrt ontbe subject. At 
the same time they recorded their desire that 
the proposed abattoir be under «be control 
of the corporation.

BEST BACK TO CANADA.

Enforcing the Contract Lab r Law at 
Port Huron—A Tag Seized.

Post Huron, April A—The tug Hand of 
the Lynn line was seized to-day by the 
Customs authorities for violating the Inter
national laws. She was fined «1500.

A special agent of the Treasury Depart
ment, located here, tom taken a large number 
of Canadian eailorgrfrom American vessels' 
and sent them back to Canada. It Is claims 1 
they were violating the Contract Labor Law. 
Other Masses of Canadian laborers working 
on this eld* have been returned to Canada.

’ “à
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ter dark.
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Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Huntress 
1,^Billy Pinkerton 2, Bonnie King 8, Time

ïm-
N.iSi
Wii

A French Colt Wins th* Hastings Plate
London, April 29.—The Newmarket first 

spring meeting opened to-Jay. The race for 
the Hastings Plate of 6 JJ i 1VA wu won by 
Boron de RotbecUUd's eh. c. Heaume, 8, by 
Hermit—Belli; AoingUa's Hackler 2, 
White’s Kirkham 8 There were 12 starter».

The Old Stallion Valentine.
Mr. 8. C. Langley of tbe Commercial 

Hotel, Lake City, Mich., write» that be has 
t be old trotting stallion Ve lentine there, He 
bas won two races since his arrival

Gossip of the Tart.
The attendance at the recent Memphis 

meeting w as the largest in the history of toe 
track.

Starter Caldwell suspended Andy Mc
Carthy for thi re mai lier of the year last 
Tbureday. His offence was disobedience at 
the post. The punishment was much too 
severe, and will probably be modified.

Captain Brown's stable Is at present one of 
the mysteries of the Brooklyn Handicap. 
\Y ha lever auimal represent* it* interests is 
bound to have a large public following, «mi 
if anything le better at the weights tin» 
Senorita look out for squalia

With three of their candidates—Kingston 
Longstreet and Hanover—on the complaining 
.ist the chances of the Dwyer» capturing 
either of the big handicaps begin to look very 
remote. Their dependence, should the first 
iwo not round to in time for the Brooklyn 
ind Suburban, now cent: m to Sir Dixon and 
lbe 8-year-old Blackburn.

Build Dohle’s stable of trottera has reached 
Terre Haute, Ind., from Fresno, Cal, where 
tiiey wintered. In tbe lot to the yearling 
Ally Gazelle, by Guy Wilkes, dam Eva, by 
£ .t?1îjLïeïond dam Minoehana, by Steven's 
Bald Chief, wuicb is breeding as Is breeding. 
8o Long, 2.24X will be in Doblu’» string for 
ltttW; afro Hour, 2.17. With Jack tor the 
free-for-all. Hour for the 2.17, Geneva & for 
the 2.20 and 8o Long for the 2.25 classes, 
Budd is well equipped.

Rev W. 
lecture on

can
I

nor. wu
a TA Vienna correspondent says Schmidt, 

who was Implicated to the Crunstadt 
scandal has been secretly shot to, the fortress 
oi Peter aud Paul. The Russian papers were 
forbidden to mention the shooting.

As the result of Gen. 81m mous’ negotia
tions with the Vatican It lias been arranged 
that Malta shall be a centre whence to 
despatch Catholic missionaries to places in 
the east and to Africa hitherto to the hands 
of foreign missionaries.

Letters from the late Missionary McKay 
give details of the ligating whicu i vsuiaki in 
thé restoration of Mwanga. In tne first 
battle the Christians were routed aud scat
tered. Later tuey were reinfur ed, number
ing 200 < guns. They defeated the Aral* on 
Oct 4 to a short and sharp conflict The 
usurping King Karema fled. Mwanga ie 
nominally a Catholic. Catuoiics an I Pro
testants have become united to arnica ole re
lations to vi *w of their common danger.
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cou noAt Brooklyn: R. u, *

Ml?hia™j?n?int,i tl ’Î
Batteries-Sowdeis and Daly: Rusted and Hall

man. Umpires—Ferguson and Holbert.
At Boston: a. a. i.

Boston,0 60 4 0 8 2 0 1—15 18 12
New York.000880001-18 » 12

Batteries—Daly. Madden ami Murphy: O’Day
and Ewiug. Umpire*—Gaffney and Barnes.

At Pittsburg: a. B.- a.
Pittsburg....................02 00 1 00 8 1- 8 11. 6
Cleveland................... 0 2 1111061—7 11 8

Batteries—Galvin and Hurley: Bakely and Sat- 
cliffe. Umpires—Gunning and Mathew*

At Buffalo: Tbe Buffalo-Chicago gaiy* waa 
postponed on account of wet grounds.
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Labor Laconism*.
Tbs agitation among the working men st 

Hungary is assuming collosal proport loua

Came'niu'ftEas^^'Mb^tio'luuChuîch^'Rwv^ !>Pera>» with the Brotherhood of Carpentere,

KtLïaTîKfctt
Rev. John Alexander of Doveroouvt Baptist - ■ . ,
Church, The addressee were inspiriting, and Caswell, Massey A Oa’s Emulsion of Qod Llvft ’ 
special reference was made to the progress OÜ, with Pepsin and ÿuluine. Is recognized as tbe 
of the Baptist cause to tbe east of tbe citv best preparation known. Prescribed Or tne lee*« 
The project of the new Parliam ent-street pnysicums. w. A. uyer si On .jdoutresi 
Church waa bailed as an unqueAlot able sign 
of progress, and it was announce# that it 
would be proceeded with 
builders’ strike Is over.

The Gentlemen Return the Con 
Two weeks ago the ladies of 

Methodist Church gare a “box” 
night the gentlemen returned t 
ment To the uninitiated It m 
plained that when the ladies hr 
box containing provisions for twoJ the result 
is a “bog” social. Each box is/ numbered 
and tbe corresponding number hajk the pleas
ure pf lunching with the Buy Awning the 
box; whether she be young or oldl bomelv or 
handsome. Of course last night/ the ladies 
were all yonng and pretty. Berofre tbe social 
proper a concert was held at wbilch Mr. W.
J. Humbly presided. Master Fiildee, Edwin 
Rpeeiter, George Rossitor. Mestrs, Brown.'
Wickett,. Fitzpatrick and Wagi ta if and the 
Wateon brothers were the cot tnbutore to 
the program.

Pri'
Tlzelr 18th Aanlvereary. 

Parliament-street
-m*i
BetComing Eventa.

Coming consumption Is foreshadowed by a 
hacking cough, night sweats, pain hi the chest, 
etc. Arrest its progress at once by taking 
Hagyart's Pectoral Balsam, which never fails to 
cure coughs, colds, bronchitis, hoarseness, etc., 
and even in oon armed consumption affords grit» 
fui relief.

Illg

More Changes in Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Pa., April 29.—Tbe directors of 

the Pittsburg Players’ League Club held a 
meeting last evening and decided to reduce 
the price of admission to their home games to 
25 cent». This to face of the fact that tbe 
Local Players’ League Club has outdrawn the 
old League Club fully ten to one, aud tbe 
fact tuat the opposition club has by changing 
its home schedule of games with Chicago left 
them a clear field. The direct** believe the 
change to the reduced rate to be to the best 
interest of the etob. It was also decided to 
make Thursday» Ladies’ Day hereafter. 
Catcher Brandeburg and Fielder Rautcliif 
were released yesterday.

Out of Sorts.—Symptoms, Heartache, loss of 
appetite, furred tongue and general indisposition. 
These symptoms if neglected develop iau> acute 
disease. It Is a trite saying that an “ ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound of cure,” and a little 
attention at this point may save month» of sick- 
news and large doctor’s bills. For this complaint 
lake from two to three of Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Fill» on going to bed, and one or two for three 
ighib in nucvewion and a cure will be etiteoted.

i
;

m
Bajl'fojrt Asked for a Suspected Murderer.

John Byron, who is alleged to be the 
Slayer of Wade to the Mimico stabbing trag
edy, is now bearing bis confinement to tbe 
j ail with more fortitude than he exhibited at 
the Inquest His trial will be held at the 
June Assizes and this morning his lawyer, 
Mr. James A. Macdonald, will make appli
cation before Judge Galt for bail

I A writer to The Nineteenth Century state- 
that consumption is often caused by eating 
the meat of diseased animals. We don’t me 
how any meat can be eaten without more or 
lee consumption. .

be
togm m*% " Jotting» About Town.

William Morrison was yesterday committed
beefef cUar(e^ wito stealing a pair ft cart

For riotous conduct to Police Headquarters 
where he was confined on a charge of drunk
enness Thomas (Smith was yesterday fined to 
and costs or 40 days.

Chief Ardagh yesterday received a check 
from President X. Smith of the Ontario 
Veterinary College for «20, to lie applied In 
aid of the widow of the late Thomas Everest.

Surrogate Court proceedings took plane 
yesterday to the estate» of the late Richard 
Smith, farmer, Whitchurch, the value of

At the Police Court yesterday Robert 
Porter, a boy, was committed for trial 
charge of felonious wounding his father 
Thomas Porter. William KlnseHa and John 
Tragte^sra also committed for thefts from

J The'
oldSundry Smiles.

Ungrammatical mother at 11 p.mi, from 
top of stairs: “Emmar, is Mr. 8k>w-to-go 
left yet)”

Slangy, but grammatical Emma: “Yee. 
maw, he is left with both feet. I have just 
informed him that I can never be anything 
more than a sister to him.”

If yon have any remarks to make about a 
mule it is eater to say them to his face.

A very go jd proof that water is elastic ie 
the fact that it stretches from pole to pole.

Never strike a man with your fiat when 
down. Kick him: yon can put more sole 
into the proceeding.

It ie hard to say which is the most help- 
toss, theUttlebabyor the great big man when

The best man to dispnrse a crowd is a pick 
pocket.

Guest; “What is the reason for all that 
racket to the kitchen)" Waiter: “De cook 
has struck for more pay. sab, and de bow has 
struck the cook for dom’ so; dat’s all, sab."

Many a man who is a good shot to this 
world hopes,to miss-fire in the next.

First topir: “My overcoat was stolen last 
night, and here to-day It is as cold as the 
North Pole.W Second toper: “Did burglars 
get into your homa)" First topar: “No, bat 
into my pawnbroker’s. ” J
He will come home wet and weary «nd with 

out a fish to show;
When hie patient wile has fed him to the 

grocery he’ll go,
Where he’ll ait upon a barrel, while yen 

ought to hear him Blow,
As his lies go marching on.

Farmer’s wife: “H you will help beat this 
carpet I willgiveyou something to eat.” Dirty 
Davidson, tne tramp (haughtily): “Ma’am, 
I’m a gentleman, I neVer boat my way.”

Art dealer: “How mneb do yon Say you 
want for that picturer Artist: “J want 
«3090." Art dealer: “Man alive! you expect 
as much for that picture as if you h«d been 
dead for fifty years. ”

The new republic of Brazil to its muzzling 
ft the press and to other ways, is a greet 
deal more tyrannical than the empire ever 
waa The so-called “republic" is evidently a 
military despotism.

v The old Reform cry of “Come along, John, 
we’ve tote of money," has given place to a 
begging totter sent out by Organiser Preston 
to^Ontario civil servants.

With Hon. G. F. Fraser out of the Mowat 
Cabinet, who could keep.lt together)

Even Premier Mowat’» own seat 1* not so 
secure as it might be. He has to look after- 
toe Ins and outs of things pretty closely to 
prevent a local man snpplanttag him

-- It is amusing to see Reform papers claim
ing credit for the bill increasing the pay of 
petty jurors, apparently to blissful ignor
ance of the fact that It was Mr. Meredith 
who introduced Its

, The matter of naming the vessels of the 
, coming United States navy 1» causing a 
great deal of discussion Id official circles. 
Strictly practical people would mndH» jt a 
good idea to get the nary first 

■ *------------------------,
The Toronto Globe cites 

elections by acclamation to 
boards ne a reason why there is no necessity 
for the ballot to such cases. To pursue the 
same Une ft logic this would be equally an 
argument against holding any elections at 
all. Bat Tbe Globe fails to note that the 

=’ acclamations are. as a rale, the result af the 
absence olthe ballot. The whole «w.i- jg 
cut-end-dried. ■ \

I
Junction Jotting*.

The council has advertised for tenders for 
tbe Keeto-street subway. *

A special committee consisting of Mayor 
St Loger and Councillors Bond and Langtou 
are considering the question of extending 
the town Urolte and will report at the next 
meeting of the council 

Real estate Is still booming and prices are 
rapidly going up. Last week Messrs, Hemp- 
install, Cartotou and Goring sold part of 
their land on the esist side of Keeto-street. 
north of Dondas-etreet, for «1U0 per foot "

At the last meeting of the school board 18 
Waa decided to. enlarge Aunette-streei 
school in the northern part ft tbe town and 
to establish a kindergarten department ini , 
Carlton-etreet «.hoot

The bachelors’ aud benedicts’ baU on Fri
day evening. May 2, promise* to be the event! 
of tbe season. The invitation» are numérou# , 
and the program and other details are to thé 
hands ot an efficient committee. The bal 
was made the subject of a sermon by Rev!
W. J. Bark well iu Annette-street Methodist 
Church. The ball-room and its evils re -
ceived the usual denunciatlona f

I Of cj 
Tl•s sot n as the

cn ;City Hall Small Talk.
^Tbe Markets and Lloenee estimates total

The Fire and Light Committee has been 
called for this afternoon.

Aid. Shaw to to be nut of town for a week 
visiting friends to the east.

The council has been called for «X this 
afternoon to attend the funeral ft the late 
ex-AId. Pepler.

Aid. Frankland starts for England next 
Tuesday with 200 head ft cattle for the 
Liverpool market

A'building permit was issued yesterday to 
W. D. Hudson for two two-story brick 
dwellings on north aide of Cecil-»treeti cost 
««MO.

Tbe condition of Assistant City Solicitor 
Caswell was somewhat improved yesterday. 
In tbe afternoon SoUcitor Biggar had to go 
home sick.
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The Amateur Baseball!tts.
Tbe Thistles would like to hear from Harry 

Lucas, secretary of the West End Beavers. 
AUxlr.sk A. ' Forbes, 64 Ma pherson-avenue.

The Atlanta» are open to receive challenges 
from junior elube whose average age to 16. 
The secretary's address to C. H. Good, 7 
D Arcy-strest.

The Atlantic* will not be able to withstand 
tbe lose of John Blakey their phenomenal 
twirler, he having left thé city for Bay City, 
Mich., where he to going to follow up his 
trade.

*»<•!

Notes of the pickers.:
A general business meeting of the Marlboro 

Association Football Chib will bs held at 813 
Spadma-avenue to-night at SV. A full at
tendance of all the members of the club Is 
specially requested as matters of importance 
will be brought before the meeting.

A meeting of the Chicago Football Associa- 
tioa was heid at the Sherman House Monday, 
an l the followingoitieera were elected: Presi 
dent» U. P. Ogden; vice-president, Robert 
McCall; secretary and treasurer, F. F. Ksliy.
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Dust from the Diamond.
Manager Maddock sat on a bench and kept 

the score.
Wardell 

Serad hail
Hart and Jones, two experimental catch

ers, have been re-eased by Louisville.
Three football men. Dean, Upton and 

Trafford, are playing on Harvard’s baseball 
team.

London defeated ’Varsity 21 to 8 Toronto 
defeated the same nine 12 to 2. Therefore, 
etc.

Joe Wright covers a lot ft ground to 
centreflekl Htofive catches were ell difficult 
ones.

Col man arrived in the city only a few 
hours before the 
game.

On Saturday Ed Crane was presented with 
a fine gold-headed cane tty hi* South Bo ton 
admirers.

Jack Coleman sent tots terme to Toronto Toronto pvgs in MICHIGAN.
bel ore be was signed pud they wore 82, .00. ---------
Jack comes high.—Philadelphia Times, Toung Patll o Fig its Thirty-Three Bounds

The International "Aa-eball season opens to- , *?** Mnooks Out His Man.
morrow with the Cnjunpioo Detroit» to Tp- La** Cut, Mich., April 29.—A fight took M- B. Williams, Cobonrg, to at fas Queen's. 
rooto.SagLnre-Bay »t Hamilton mid place hereon April 23 between Walter Pat- Andrew, Bowmanville, to ft tbe
London at Buffalo, tjlle, formerly of Toronto, OfoT, and Mike E<*Ja-
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PBOTTA OPP TO MXBLAND. — Areond the Wharves.
—— The schooner Sligo' sailed yesterday for

He Will Again Contest for the Diamond Erie, with a cargo of barley.
(fenils -L»e starts. The schooner P. L Wells sailed yesterday

New York, April 29.—Psotta, the Ameri- ,or Oewego with a cargo ft barley, 
can champion amateur oarsman, will leave .TJto schooner Updine yesterday arrived 
for England to-morrow afternoon, where be w*t° ton* °* coa^ Irom Oswego, 
will be a contestant to the Henley regatta r,T5er,TeLefhor®' c*Pt Home, arrived from

ss-arrtserass
~ SîsajîraïLis
racing craft along. . Before Lee returns „The schooner Coronet cleared light for 
home, which will be to tbe fall, be expects to Oakville yesterday.
engage in a number of races with English _Tbe dredge Dominion to -1—the 
oarsmen. Psotta to to splendid Condition *9Bg»»Braet flip, 
and says he to rowing foster now than ever 
before.

■ II s to
stole second to the ninth while 

the ball to his baud.
ofM

Another Day Among the itrlkers.
An address to tbe Laborer i’ Union by 

Alfred F. J ary and the issuing >f one permit 
by the strike committee of tbju union, the 
issuance of half-a-dozen travel!

At lbe request of AM. Shaw City Engineer 
Jenuingshes notified the Gas Company to 
put the Bloor-street west boulevards in pro
per .condition. *

P“
uir■ f ■
Bpm WmSo nmidly does un g irritation spread and 

deepen that often In a lair week» a simple cougi 
g cards and culminates in tubercular consumption. Givi

y 1 f Bnews ^furnished1 bytiie^stri klers vesterda v* at theTmdftlte^k «TézsrSSg a w^%fcUo / etto
Of the «00 receiving strike i«Tl40yare tton^l curin* ^ lu2» I i
cutters, 290 brlcklayere, \m bujldars’ laborers I ,,cl
ana 60 stonemasons.

The strilwre, who bave bad| pickets watch
ing all trains, have been ei 
the master builders obtain» 
from; they now claim that' 
brought to by means of conv

J. B. Smith & Co. were interviewed yes
terday by Aid. Frankland and a subcom
mittee of tbe Markets and License relative to 
giving the 25-foot strip for tbe C.P.R.’» en
trance into the cattle market. They will an
swer later.

ei

the number of 
separate school

From Police Blotters.
John Corrigan, 40 Sherbourn&-street, fa at 

Hmtquarters charged with assaulting his

Jam** Harrison, 240 Adelaide-etreet west, 
reporte tbe theft from that addree of a 
clock.

The store of Andrew Kidd, «08 King-street 
w»st, Was entered on Monday morning and 
«2.75 in cash and a number of articles stolen.

The police hare been notified that Nathan 
Birchard. 58 years of age, has been missing 
from 1A Clarence-square since yesterday.

By the Bat Poison Route.
Utica, N.Y.. April 29.-Yesterday after

noon e girl named Rhetta Bailey ot Heric- 
imer took a teaspoonful ft rat poison. The 
physician who was summoned was un 
save her and she died this morning. Sna was
MStidtoltotorUfo™"00**ko0WB

'

.of thecommenzemeut ttuijt

W. H. STONEfX I
UNDERTAKER

349-YON G E-STREET-34?
And 814 Queen-etreet West

.Telephone 088 Always open.

feu la ting where 
I ao many men 
they have been 
yancee.

fm
At th. Hotel*.

^W.^Mack, M. 1*4.1 Cornwall, to at the

A. McKay, Stratford, to at tbe Palmer. 
w^y°r Brelthaupt, Berlin, 1»*%» the

so;El

9 cr

•-1. «/
wm

dyspepsia and drive away that e 
log which causes ao much dish 
e'SSf.aaj )*«?«“ ft eedeman £. Ellis, druggist, Pension Poi 
Vegetable IHsoorery to seliinj 
good satisfact ion."

I * Lyman's
Hodgine-Pattereon. J

^OTTAWA, April 29.—The marriage ft Mr. Among the Fraternities.
George S. Hodgins of Toronto, son of Dr, The Juvenile Foresters initint-art several 
Hodgins, late Deputy Minister of Education, candidate» last night 
to Mis» Sarah Patterson, youngest daughter The cleduy/social of the Caithness Society 
of Judge Patteraon, waa celebrated jester- was given last night in Temgftfcce Hall 
day. lbe ceremony, which was of every The funeral of John Rea took place jester-

ft Canada Lodge No, 49, LO, O. F.

- toto the Indue-
}habita Mr. W. 

t writes: "The 
well and giving

= q
STRENGTHENS ,

REGULATES
All the organa ft the

• •e,i.eu,ee Coaftt

!>■ '

Hobart, Ht Thomas, to ft the 

VaoKori, » fogfatored at the 
Q1Se?aMOrri1’1?wironto’ U •uFin« •* tto 

*”**“»^ to booltod at

- é toiAND- Ii ev-lAsked to Make . .■■■■■■ 
P. A. Tuayei-, wholesale itw.ier, who re- 

ceLtiy unsigned to Tpwusenfl & Stephens, has 
been asked by bis creditors |te moke an offer 

He has *14,502 
0 Indirect) and

oir.-r.

to iK ,

with a view to settiem 
direct ItobUltire - (with
hto assets are «liUWti, mew
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